
FLAG HOLDERS AND POCKETS FOR TRACK OFFICIALS 
 
▪ Each flag holder and pocket has a Velcro flap that attaches to a belt.  Made of canvas, they are washable. 

▪ The flag holders can hold three or four flags.  Each has a pocket above the slots for the flags; it is convenient for 

holding the meet schedule, a narrow clipboard, and umpire’s incident/infraction report cards.  The pocket on the 

holder for four flags is large enough to hold the USATF rule book. 

▪ Ties hold the handles of the flags upright. 

▪ If flags are not needed, a pocket alone provides space for the rule book, umpire’s report cards, race walk judging 

equipment such as the judge’s paddles and a clipboard for judge’s tally sheets and red cards.  The double pocket has a 

second pocket with a flap in the front, ideal for starters to hold blanks or for other small items such as sunscreen. 

▪ Flag holders are designed to hold standard flags. 

▪ The five-pocket apron was requested for clerks, and other officials may find it useful. 
 

Prices, exclusive of shipping, are as follows:                    4-flag holder: $25.     3-flag holder: $20. 

                   Double pocket: $20                 Single pocket only: $10.     5-pocket apron, $35. 
 

          
                                                       4-flag holder                                                             3-flag holder                

 

Please use the other side as an order form or write to Beth at aaejprice@att.net. 

 
5-pocket apron 



Order Form (prices are valid through 2020) 
 

Item   Cost per item  Number ordered Subtotal 
 

4-flag holder  $25.00      X ____      = ________ 
 

3-flag holder  $20.00      X ____      = ________ 
 

Double pocket  $20.00      X ____      = ________ 
 

Single pocket  $10.00      X ____      = ________ 
 

5-pocket apron $35.00      X ____      = ________ 
 

Postage & handling*   $8.00 for 1 or 2 items; $16.00 for 3 or 4*    ________ 
 

 TOTAL                   ________  
 

* Discounts on postage and handling are available for orders of more than four items at one time.  Taxes apply for sales in 

Nevada.  Please contact Beth at aaejprice@att.net, 775-250-2145 (Beth’s cell) or 775-200-8077 (Jon’s cell) for details. 
 

Please make your check payable to Jonathan G. Price, LLC and mail it to  

Elisabeth M. Price 

2210 Andromeda Way 

Reno, NV 89509-3802        Thank you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     
                                                   Single pocket                                                                Double pocket 

 

Your name: _______________________________________ 
 

Address: __________________________________________ 
 

               __________________________________________ 
 

               __________________________________________ 
 

E-mail: ___________________________________________ 
 

Phone: (           )           -                     


